Abstract: Matriliny is a system of kinship in which descent and inheritance are conferred along 7 the female line. The theoretically influential concept of the matrilineal puzzle posits that 8 matriliny poses special problems for understanding men's roles in matrilineal societies. 9 Ethnographic work describes the puzzle as the tension experienced by men between the desire 10 to exert control over their natal kin (i.e., the lineage to which they belong) and over their affinal 11 kin (i.e., their spouses and their biological children). Evolutionary work frames the paradox as 12 one resulting from a man investing in his nieces and nephews at the expense of his own 13 biological offspring. In both cases, the rationale for the puzzle rests on two fundamental 14 assumptions: (i) that men are always in positions of authority over women and over resources; 15 and (ii) that men are interested in the outcomes of parenting. In this paper, we posit a novel 16 hypothesis that suggests that certain ecological conditions render men expendable within local 17 kinship configurations, nullifying the above assumptions. This arises when (i) women, without 18 significant assistance from men, are capable of meeting the subsistence needs of their families; 19 and (ii) men have little to gain from parental investment in children. We conclude that the 20 expendable male hypothesis may explain the evolution of matriliny in numerous cases, and by 21 noting that female-centered approaches that call into doubt assumptions inherent to male-22 centered models of kinship are justified in evolutionary perspective. ("locality"), and female-biased cooperative kinship networks. In non-human animals (hereafter, 64 "animals"), these domains of kinship mostly overlap (e.g., matrilineal inheritance is found 65 alongside female philopatry), but this is not always the case in humans (see Surowiec and 66 Creanza, this issue). We thus advance a definition that may be applied across contexts and taxa. Because the heart of the controversy in human studies of matriliny concerns the relative costs in animals. Indeed, in a number of well described matrilineal species, adult males provide 164 allocare [15, 16]. Yet, while common, male allocare seems to be restricted to care of siblings or 165 to their own putative offspring [39, 41] . Even the male-female "friendships" that have been 166 associated with non-paternal care of offspring in some primates may provide benefits to males 167 through accruing status or eventual access to mates [e.g., 42-44]. In short, whereas avuncular 168 support of nieces and nephews is widely reported in human societies, we were not able to find 169 clear direct comparisons in mammalian societies, matrilineal or otherwise. 170 We also note a striking difference in the extent to which research on humans versus animals 171 casts matriliny as problematic versus neutral or beneficial. contention that matriliny under a wide range of conditions evident from a broad taxonomic
"…for some females there exist important advantages for male care ... For many females 26 male parental care has small or negligible effects on female reproductive success, 27 suggesting that as a general explanation for social monogamy, the Male Care is Essential 28 Hypothesis is inadequate." -Gowaty 1996 [1] 29 30
1.0 Introduction. 31 Matriliny exists throughout the animal world, but is often considered problematic in humans. 32 The problem created by human matriliny is exclusive to males bound by norms that require 33 them to invest more in their sororal nieces and nephews than in their own children. Such considerations affecting the benefits of avuncular support of sororal nieces and nephews. In 40 this paper, we present the expendable male hypothesis, which questions fundamental 41 ethnographic and evolutionary premises of the matrilineal puzzle. We propose that well-known 42 behavioral principles defined by theories of parental investment and cooperative breeding can 43 explain differential male investments in their own and in others' children. Our fundamental 44 claim -which must be empirically validated -is that it is seldom adaptive for males to invest in 45 nieces and nephews to the detriment of their own biological children. Rather, ecological, 46 economic, and social factors reduce the benefit of paternal effort for mothers and their 47 children [4] , generate poor returns to male investment in pair-bonds and paternal investment, 48 biasing behaviors toward female control of resources and more peripheral roles for males. 49 We present our argument as follows. First, we provide a definition of matriliny that emphasizes 50 cooperation among females. Next, we review relevant animal literature on female philopatry 51 and male allo-care, in which we find no analogs to support the existence of a matrilineal puzzle 52 in broad comparative perspective. We examine some cross-cultural trends in matriliny including 53 its expressions within cultural systems that prescribe patrilineal organization (i.e., 54 "matrifocality"). We offer critical examination of dominant hypotheses for matriliny including 55 the roles of paternity certainty and daughter-biased investment. These earlier models offer 56 promising leads that we use to elaborate the evolutionary ecology of matriliny in the 57 expendable male hypothesis, in which matriliny results from environments that favor female 58 control of resources and limited male investment in offspring. 59 
Defining matriliny

60
Matriliny is ambiguously defined [5, 6] , variously incorporating notions of genealogical descent, 61 corporate descent (i.e., descent operating to join related individuals into a collective body (e.g., 62 a lineage) exercising rights and governing institutions), inheritance, post-marital residence 63 ("locality"), and female-biased cooperative kinship networks. In non-human animals (hereafter, 64 "animals"), these domains of kinship mostly overlap (e.g., matrilineal inheritance is found 65 alongside female philopatry), but this is not always the case in humans (see Surowiec and 66 Creanza, this issue). We thus advance a definition that may be applied across contexts and taxa. 67 Specifically, we define matriliny as a system of behaviors that bias investment toward 68 matrilineally related kin [see also 7]. Our definition includes inheritance of resources, rank, title, 69 or information and other forms of cooperation that are biased toward matrilineally related kin. 70 The focus on observable behavior [8] [9] [10] separates our definition from more ambiguous 71 metrics of matrilineality such as corporate descent, which arguably apply only to humans and, Understanding the expression and correlates of matriliny in animal societies can shed light on 83 the specific features of human matriliny that emerge as difficult to explain. Matriliny is the 84 predominant form of social organization among mammals. However, its expressions are highly 85 variable to the point that no single explanation for its existence emerges as most likely. We 86 were unable to find published evidence of significant avuncular investment in nieces and 87 nephews (let alone to the detriment of a male's own offspring), which suggests that it is 88 avuncular investment -not matriliny per se -that is most difficult to explain in human social 89 organization.
Explanations of Matriliny in Animals
90
Matriliny as defined above is common among gregarious animals [15] 98 and African elephants (Loxodonta africana) transmit social and ecological information with high 99 fidelity through natalocal matrilines, including significant inputs from post-reproductive females 100 [17, 18] . An adult cheetah (Acinonyx jubatus) female ceases to interact with her mother while 101 continuing to reside on and eventually inheriting her mother's territory [19] among populations of the same species [15] . likely to be observed working on any farm than unmarried men. We suspect that this may be 
Summary and Conclusion
544
We offer an initial articulation of the expendable male hypothesis and propose that this households to offset costs of belonging to a household, or they invest significantly in children to 552 whom paternity is reasonably assured and whose wellbeing they can significantly improve (e.g., 553 when male investments appreciably enhance female care). The hypothesis (ii) further predicts 554 that males do not invest significantly in nieces/nephews at the expense of investing in their own 555 children. Rather, we argue that established evolutionary theories of parental investment, 556 cooperative breeding, and kin selection can explain variability in human male investments. The 557 expendable male hypothesis therefore connects human matriliny to matriliny in other 558 gregarious mammals, among whom male help is context-dependent, and almost never 559 primarily focused on avuncular support of nieces and nephews. In these species, ecological 560 constraints can render male investment in their own offspring either not possible [15] The normative emphasis on men's roles as mother's brothers may seem to contradict our 579 hypothesis. However, institutionalizing a special role for the mother's brother does not tell us 580 much about what such a role entails, and variability across societies belies a simple explanation 581 [86] . Further, we emphasize that we do not discount all male investments in kin. Rather, we 582 argue that such investments should arise when the opportunity costs of investments are significant investments in sororal nieces and nephews at the expense of a man's own children. 619 We welcome theoretical refinement and robust empirical tests of the expendable male 620 hypothesis. 
